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urned upon parents the duty of making 
self sacrifice to educate their children 
and upon young people who were desir
ous of obtaining an education, to attempt 
to secure it by their own endeavors.

I trust that this meeting will bear fruit 
in the furtherance of the cause of educa
tion in our beautiful Island.

The Association adjourned to meet on 
the first Friday in July, ІЯ'.Ю, at 2 p. m., 
with the church at North River.

Hopewell—Rev. J. F. Kempton, M. A.
Sister White of Sussex church, Bro. B. 

II. Bentley, (Lie.,/Taunton, Mass, were in
vited to seats ; also, the following mem
bers of Advocate church: M. Atkinson, 
A. McLellan, ffm. Reid, E. Fields.

The minutes of the church were read 
setting forth that the council was called 
with a view of the ordination of Bro. W. 
H. Jenkins, B. A. (Questionsconcerning 
the provision for the support of the pas
tor elect were satisfactorily answered. 
Bro. Jenkins wa* then asked to state his 
Christian experience, and views of Chris
tian doctrine. At every stage of his 
statement he was closely questioned by 
the member* of the council and at its 
close the following resolution was moved 
by Rev. J. H. Foehay, and seconded by 
the Rev. D. McKeen, and unanimously 
carried : That this council consider the 
statement and examination of candidate 
as entirely satisfactory, and advise Un
church to proceed w.ith his ordination. 
The ordination service took place in Uie 
afternoon and the exercises were as fol

I soon found that all the family were 
strong admirers of the Empress Fried
rich, who once in Berlin had accepted a 
bunch of her favorite voilets from Frame

at Corinth, that Paul insisted on the 
churches excluding unworthy members, 
and this presupposes the right and duty 
of guarding the church in the admisefon 
of members. It is clear, then, that the 

•ubaertp- chore be- were to vote on the admission 
of members. In the early times, how
ever. none were received into the 
church without baptism, and none were 
baptised unless intoa church. JBy fin) 

spirit we were all baptised into 
! body." Baptism and church member

ship invariably were linked together, and 
so should they be to-day. Even though 
a minister may claim that, ideally, be has 
the right to baptize, still, from the nature

«Sr>«ti4sa sat

are thousands of barrels of sugar stored 
away in vfarebounes shows that the high 
price is Altogether due to the unnatural 
pressing up of the price, to make money 
out of the long suffering consumer, 
And still
even week, to filch the earnings of the 
people from their pockets, and deposit 
them in those of the capitalists.

No small interest has been excited

ЖВЯЖОПІ tal VISITOR.
».

sue pete >HMe »IH| «â|» «1-М.
with a smife of thanks that quite won 
the heart of the enthusiastic young girl. 
While the voilets last the photograph <>f 
the Empress standing on a table in her 
room is a little altar bright with incense 
and the touch of loving hands. I have 
even good reason to suspect her of unlit 
in g verses to her favorite, but she must 
never know that I tell it. The only 

am sorry for is that tb«# Empress,

trusts are being formed,

Щгммцмт*"* Visitor over the fate of Prof. Hogan, who was
experimenting with an air ship, near 
New York. Hi Cavendish, P. E. I., July 12.e made one ascension, and 
came down again safelv. Encouraged lb'D8 I
by the way in which the machine had who has comparatively few to sound her
behaved, and hail submitted to govern praises, is entirely ignorant of the exist

of the esse, he should hold this right ment, he started for a longer trip. Une f'nce of Mlcb a devoted little friend,
in subjection to the action of the church, of the propellnrs got injured, it shot up Fraulein Surminski deserves a whole

: when-then-is uny church into the mem out of sight. It is supposed to have -tory alout her own charming romantic
Am. Il m wot right for thou- who pro ber»hip of which a candidate can be been carried out to sea. A vessel ha# "е**> 1,ut * ebftM 0,1 *У mention here that

toi-acco admitted on baptism. If this be not seen what «'supposed to have been its 'h** possesses no less than twenty or
thirty autograph letters from celebrated 
ictors, actresses, artists and authors, one 
of the latter a few lines from the pen of 
< "annan Sylva. The poor Roumanian 

r-n" - jueen ! what a heart she must have’ ! I 
»nket, кгкж another young lady who wrote to 

her expressing such admiration for her 
way of feathers and scalp-. The children that -he received in reply a com-
and servants were crowded about the set of them in six l-eautifully bound

proper per- і ,|oor “I*™ m7 arrival, eager for a glimpse volume-, fîo thou and do not likewise, 
her Wei*1 tbe En«lieh or American ever Berlin, G.-rmany, June 30.
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Home Missions.ftBTietk.

1 la «4 i.gM lor гЬип te-» to luweee 
миі nws'il» to ordain to
fiayeL the» • who an- eildi

BOARD МККТІХІ».

pli-ie ll the
irted to lb--

The meeting of the Home Mission 
Board for this month was held on the 
15th inst.Of ’

Reports were received from the fol
lowing missionaries and missionary 

Brothers J. Wallace and

pose to prwaeh th# fM|s>l to 
Tory know it* u- will injufe- their own done, th. n either the pastor will thrust a wreck, 
.«ora] influence. while their example will member upon the church without the 

so «4ru*e why church's consent being asked, or a candi A. H. Hayward, general missionaries ; 
W. H. Richan, for work done in Lunen 
burg ; H. S. Erb. Gran ville Mountain ; 
L. J. Tingley, Shelburne : W. J. Blake 
ney, Hast Dalhounie 1 J. Skinner, 
Montague and Murray River ; A. E. In 
grain, St. John city mission, J. C Spurr, 
Fairview and St Peter's Roa-1, P. E. I. ; 
It R. Kinlay. Alberton ; I> Mclaod, 
Tracedie ; .1. J. Armstrong, Ignora . K.A, 
Allnby. Try-on j W. T. Corey, Weldfonl : 
Jas. A. 1’ortcr, Queensbury and F, 4L

(ii-rman Correspondence.uf hold up I y man y ee 
they m.i u»e loi toD al»<>. It will also dale will Is baptized to run loose, and | 
art a»a restraint upon th- m. in «peaking liave no cuult-h connection. In, either ' 
and working again*! the uee of strong case, a esc red principle will be violated. 
dfWik. Th- > cannot but feel that people We do not 1-elieve. therefore. that a 
will »a>, let lum cesw V» indulge a pa*j or -hould bapti/--a candidate, what 
. -ТІІ.І’Л’1. apjs-i:t. !ot '... • •! right h<- IIIH\ rlaitu. unies- the
1-а» < «• Is : • b- ie.-tur»-»

I should properly have made 
trance into Lyck in a striped 
with a few additional ornaments in the

bias
Opening exercises, Rev. J. W. Porter ; 

Sermon Rev. J. H. Foehay ; ordaining 
prayer, Rev. D. McKeen ; Charge to the 
candidate, Rev. J. F. Kempton ; Hand of 
Fellowship, Rev. J. M. Parker ; Charge 
to the church, Rev. P. -S. McGregor ; 
Closing exercises, Rev. W. II. Jenkins ; 
Sermon was from 2 Tim. 1: 2. •* Preach j 
the Word. '

The church at Advocate with the aid of 
its several branches ha* erecU-d and coin j

other, for the church ha* tir»t voted him a
B. B.son to become a raem

.ho.,Id be inclined, therefore, to the first *een in tbe town і and tbe children, who
form of motion given in the question were weU UP ,n etoriee of American Ordinations.
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, ......... .. m.k,. Л. for ,h. L-n.-m-tnnth.ll.h in,,.. ,o t.k- into

lb- I ->r ot admie-mn into awenfricken if the Angel Gabriel had ' J
h- • hiireh.bemg used in its . .«Idenly appeared and addressed them cilUrch, to tbe work of the gospel min- 

* I'1* *1 bod\ ! in indifferent German. Indeed I feel
thnt through which one , ,.rlftlD their ideas of the angejs and the

F" .............- - »-••« and th.oi.gh ,„„v„,lly abodes were far more distinct ; to order h-v th‘* appointment of Rev....
whwh. wh, n b- b,. go.,, be ha. entered th,.ir notl0M nf the dwellers in die- ! ' '•,iaUw’ of 8t’ JobD' “ 4ешРог*У m°
the hou».

uniulg«-nce of a similar appetite in other 

Hoe far the of lokssr» should be

1 gmgfoi d Dartmouth Lak.

To the Upper Newcastle and North 
pletcd, and furnished a neat parsonage, field Church, Queen’|l'o., N. It., |l si for 
They an- happy in the pos.es.ion of a one year, Rev, E. K. Gaming. |sudor 
j і as tor of such real worth, and may great 

called ! blessings come to them.
J. W. Poictkr, Clerk of Council.

tiios»- who are uuj-erfect 
query is tbi*. is the uæ of tobacco within 
Ike I unit of imperfect mil an«l sm which can BapU.in l*

the 1 hurtk loierate-l in a mini. 1er F In the caw 
of a young шал whow appetite ba-і not 
U«OUir fixed. W.- sboul-l. ourselves, In 
ready to go tki. fai If it be known that 
he ha* - -ntract.-d tin- evil lial.il <*f using 
і-»Ье»чо, і. і him I» requested to git e n 
up for the -ake of hi* influence and of , . 
In* lard. it In- decline to make the 
atfrmpt. it *eems to u. that be would 
th її* pr >w- Інш-elf mo wanting m appre

Al'I'OINTMKXT.

Brother Austen Kempton, a niia*ion 
to the 4tli і "ornwallis < "hurch. Kings « o 
N. 8.

At 2.30 p. m., the meeting was

Brinrc Kdward Island Assorlallon.dcrator, Rcv.W.C. G ou cher, of St-StephenK"l ,n« u" mi ««.I Met! Ammc-a.
res.ion be* reference to whet Ik 'is

KKCoMMKXDATinN.

Brother W. It. Wallace to the Newca* 
tie field, Northumberland Co., N. B.

KKI/I k*t. .

Wmw you m lb, inl«ri0r of an Ee-i ; tempomy clerk. Fifteén minutM were ,(..m,l„.i„„.l
bs| і i-iii-I'M-» or.should ,,lls„ .Im-Ilinohouae їїi„l make th- pleasantly ami profitably spent m devo-j . ,

- l'-.num, , mo.; . xcellen, Her- ** «'«k ^oTou’r А»"ГІГмоп^уХтогіп

...................Jo**'— ........................J —......................... ».
1 ' 7. . o .? rile following tlelegAle, were foun-l lo I l1“ ......................... r,f"r™ A“X1" to report all work up to.ill, ll.l, e„„
lumski. their eldest daughter Fran/i.thf .РОШІіМ„ the council , t,on worH reported some of the impor though then- lie but part of » quarter

l l‘*' “l X7* l™* IVnnliel.l- Deacon". Jintiemlr. Munro, j um lh‘nC reeommen.le.l un,I «lopl«l | We wl.h „11 report, to be in b.n.l b, the
.......  '* 1 lle1, l,ul f*n,ll> ЙГ" ,er' I sn<1 w 41 Poole unanimously were. That henceforth the j 5th of August. Please do not fail, broth

**”**"• '"гпчп-кі ,, 4 G,„ge-Key. ІЛ E. Plneo ; BeMo„, ""“"l nt W*" in A—cistion be di. j Mn, to'efflnply with Ibi. «яріеМ. DeUy
h.-war and An.lerson. ! enntinued, and that instead thereof some j wju au<e inconvenience and trouble,

і person be appointed by the Association !
I to compile and read a continuous history jn tfap above re<|uest. Their r-porU 
j of the yen:G» "work of the denomination.j not to be sent in till they have 
from tin* letters of the church.-#. Also,

and ext.
•erve in the- two purpo«tH. It is-that
through win. h we um«t go to I*- 
lier» of th-

'■!(|. b- ,•">)........... „lb.Hl. .1,1.1, !..
' “11,1 -I " *..... ...... ...........
make it emlent he wa* not morally and 
-1-і; tuallv qualifie'! for tlii* most exalte»l 
of earthly • all.

We answer

There і» the inner qualification of regen 
eration end tailh by which alone he ha* 
a right t*> • nt* і 1'V l-aptiam into a church 
There is the vote of the churrh by

‘‘I in. . win*і і» • ailed a Hrantrtihttilter, and ha. 
h'lii*.-» and land l-esi'le.. You shall see 
how a man nf wealth live* in Hast Prim-

tioti thu* at 
some gooil 

real./»- the effect their

'friir
length, iw-.-au*#
I relbfell <io
self in-iu!genre і* having on their in->

Student missionaries are not includedUnion Street, St. Stephen 
V. Coucher and Wm. Buzzell.

Fairville—Rev. C". II. Martel 1.
Main street, St. John—Rev. W. J.

Brussels Street, St. John—Deacons N. 
1 * djiott'e and Jam*-- S. May.

l.< in-ter Street—Rev. A. E. Ingraham. 
Germain street—Rev. G. 0. Gates. 
Sussex—Rev. A. F. Brown.
The council organized by the appoint

ment of Rev. G. 0. GatOe, moderator, W.

Rev. W.which tbe door is opened to him but it 
is the liapti-m itself, which, lib* the’ ele
■loor, i. U,.' lui .lep Ihmoph «b,el, lb, I,„k,„g
Ul.ilte nf tbe limb i. ew l.-.l. II,. „„ .1, ,.

I. ,t nsbl u. -I.eil or ......pl .„one, '"j' і" '!іГ7п "" ’ "I™'-»-' ЧИ-l with «II u.»imer of
.£.l,.l.le f„l the ,„,r ** lo 1ІІГ-, ...... .. tl.e.,41., .... I I.„ „ l,|,.|. ,„.|

|4W of carry .ng «41 the Lord", work - j ,,m<"r "»"! *h«» would mak- U|.ti 
\ ..t ourrelf. *. we have never bad any lb<1 mtan‘ »f entrance into the ари dual 

blessing- of f'hruts King*him

flus-іи e a. -i work. May all our young 
brothmi » hi in

pleted their mission.
I that the clerk of the Association be in 
structed to advise the churches to for- ! 
ward their letter# at least two weeks be
fore the Association meets to the person 
appointed.

That quarterly meetings be held in 
connection with -the Association. The

A. Condo*, 
Cor. Sec’v If. M. Board.

with a bolv abhorrence.

Hebron. July 15, Dv-'i.
1

of tir-tref-•liine into slaying V 
run» all the wav around, ami at one side RBCEim KROM JI NK 2| TO JI’LY 14.

w. c. Bill, M. p. P„ Billtown 
Con. Fund, per Kempt church,

I Hants Co..;....................................
object of such meetings l>eirrg to foster Cha*. Skinner,Brooklyn, Anna. Co. 
more fraternal feeling and cultivate moee J ’.ZZZ

Dr. N. P.Balcom, Upper Aylesford 
Con. Fund, per St. Francis church 
CoL Bloomfieli 

« Middle

$5»r wh«»•- ruf i*- to accept mom-у from th«- unsav 
ei for tb< Ілг-І * work, unless it would Would такі- it m-ces.nrv t*•

ad» lo a court "an I at th«-
ba« k nf the h Here are also g «oui

countenance evil and trance, 
wrong, or h*dp to -«-tth- th;* uiyregenerate 
•town m a delu-ive мтм- of -ecurity. , 
Because tbev art- 1io»ave<i does not

ti v houses, stables, a dairy, an-l л largi- 2
7I'heie i* h<* -frontdoor. " sow«>

»................ 11. I......... I., U,. I.......... '■ 1 iuueher, clerk. Brethren K. H. Davie,
of M. G'-orge, and John March, of Saint 
John, were invited to seats in the council.

тик WKKk.
active co-operation.

The report of committee on Questions 
in I-etter* was read by Itev. J. A. Cahill, 
chairman.

IThe action of Раті-ll and hi» fi . id* trance I mm the , mi rt yard The -loor
•ee the white-

5
relieve the-ні of a «ingle obligation to і in refusing to go on further n tth the in -tamis "pen and you .............
serve « "НІ sud tie vote their all to Him. і veetigatkm before the I от mis# ion. has - re-1 floor tl. kly »i rmkle«l with yel '

to ac.ept their gfil* cau»e< 1 no little dieru—ion in England, ; -«n l to proie» t d agn.u.t tire many n‘
to belp oti the IsTd # work, we lay down j Chief of Commission lianneu remimlol "m ng .m.i going teot \ roegh wooden lo
» |mn- ,pl. that will lea-1, logically. | Parnell that lie would -till he under the «taurase lead# up into «Iwlowy regions і <*B to the ministry and views
t», d.. p—n -h trial the un régénéraie juns-liction of th.- court, un-1 heard th.- above, wbénw сотеє the евені of unfin- | ,,f Blbl<1 doctrme- Some time was spent
Ч-. 1-4 to ». .:;--we.J, or at least urge*I. oth.-rinter.-nted parties have intimate.! i-be.l room#, boxes of old clothing, and m questioning the brother on thesesub
to - dr і 1 -і 1,galion they owe to their willingne-# to answer any ques 1 all *orta of hints of Uie most delightful j j1"0**' concerning which his statements

were candid and clear. His loyal devotion 
to the Word was jx-rhaps more impres
sive than anything else.

< in motion the examination ended, and 
the council went into private session;

d, Carle ton Co.. . 
Simonds 

*• Rockland, Carleton Co..

(.^on. Fun

1Bro. Stewart engaged in prayer. Un | 
<>t:on the canelidate was called upon 
give an account of his Christian ex-

4The question asked was concerning the 
advisability of two weak churches unit -1. Sackville church, N. S. 

Г “ Jos. Brailshaw 
ville, Beileque, F’. E. I. .

. Fund. Hartford S„s. (Hebron
church)...........................................

Con.Fund.Dartmouth I.ake church
Baillie church................
Minnie Hicks, Har|ford,
Sadie Symonds, Hftbron

Centreing for the better prosecution of the
The report heartily endorsed 

such a course of action, ai9l was adopted 
unanimously.

In order to guard against imposture the 
ollowing resolution was presented and 
unanimously adopted. Iletolred, that this 
Association appoint a committee whose 
duty shall be to examine the credentials 
of any minister seeking settlement with 
any church in tbe Association, so that :n 
case sauI church, should liave any doubt

< on ti
1G'wl while- in і hi* stale Tbi» would tions that The day of my

■ t.-if then -wit fini art* of kindnes* to meml*rs of parliament have been ex arrival the hall wa* decorated with tiny 
• h* «n-І і f-гЬжр» from attendance amined on imjiortaibt points, an<i the, -prigs of evergreen, lai-l in rows along
at là

Several rummaging place-may he asked 2
Con. V. 8.

.**• at « •«*!, ••!«■ Neither do procee.lings of the • ommission, since ■ the floor next to the walls/iverthe thresh 9tiV
138■ ... І- і і-j leasing io (iol, the decision of Parnell, have been mon- holds, and even up the sides of the *tair 

.! w. i. Hi* v money given by wearisome than otherwise. j case. This is the custom upon Sun-lays. !‘fter dm-deliberation it was unanimously
.»> I pro* І. -І Ній money ha* Much is being made of the fact that tie- holidays, and all occasions of festivity. v0,e<l ІІ|ЯІ the council express itself as

'• "' *’»" j •' » F'-ili*. way. The і Radicals broke away from Gladstone, on From the haU, doors open into Herr highly satisfied on Uie poinU presented
■ K. !.. - t а-11 л ttiat the devil ha» the quntion of a grant to th. x oung Surminski’# office on one side and the br consideration, and that the church be

a *hi« h b- |wrmils an un prime who is al-out to we<l. It is even dining-room on the other. Back of these '‘••'''’«‘d tn proceed to publicly ordain
sanl that the Radical- have formel a new are the kitchen, and those wonderful die candidate with prayer and laying on

All store closet# to which the huge bunch of 
tbi* will probably prove only surmise. keys jingling at Frau Sunmngiô-, |**»]t 

There is inten.e excitement again in are the open sesame, and from which 
•p*rt*, .it tie- business of : Whitechapel, I/indon. Another un for- come forth all imaginable domestic neces

him to whom it I-i-mg*. \\ li- n .h-ws’-r. tunate has been butchered, on the spot saries, from hook* ami eyes, threa.1 nn.l
th*- <ь-*і"-* 1-а* і «-it gsn.-l bv rum sell where a watchman liad been standing nee.lles, tolottles of beer and the day’s al
tug ->f m any way which i* guiltv an-l but a momi-nt l^fore. The manner of lowance of roa#te»l coffee-beans. The en
-lea-lb then it i* to U- shunned, for the the terrible deed proves it tohave been the 
есері*,..e «„.J much того the s.dint,, work of the Whitechapel fiend, who has 
lam If It would help v. blind people to been called Jack the Ripper.
\U «srormity of the evil traffic by which Boulanger is again the centre of pub- 

b**1 h”-0 ;*» »*^b U.row around it a he gaze in France. His prosecutors 
<ei*e respectability and help confirm claim to hav-- discovered
th»-» engage.I m .« m their evil « ourse. cypher which implicates him in a way

In uen mg for th* reception ot a that will make it possible to outlaw him

SSZLtr» XlTSïïim Z.frnm ”ш| r6’"1* h“
As /«• rercirsv/ !■ » and rhurrh Pert> wu^ngfr declafes it to lx- a
т/ші„rtk,у (І, tkat At rrrrired for "'"ked plot of his enemies to ruin him.
*k*rrk mrmbtnkty attrr hap hem (3> 1 and < illiver, once a member of on.- of 
/Ао/ A* /4 roceir4/urbapHam. the many governments France has had,

-,lSW l,Mi‘ 4ir'rl «nstruction on ; come, to his defence, in a letter to the 
theac point, in the New Testament, j 
Tl*i» w due to the )4-cuharcircumstances j 
Ot the l

think that Before reported. H, 2Г,

MANITOBA AND NORTIIWKST MISSIONS : 
concerning the genuineness of croden [ Brookfield church,Queens Co., N.5. f'.i 
nais it shall forward the same to at least Efv- ^ 4- McGregor, llantsport 5 

First Baptist church, Halifax .... .42 
John 8. McDonabl, Eldon, I*. E. I. 2

|4> -# 
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r- général- man to gain ot hold.. It lx- two member- of the committee, who shall 
as soon as possible, rejvort the result of 
their, examination to the church.

Rev. J. A. Gordon, Rev. 1. .1. Skinner,
Rev. F. D. Davison wore appointed to 
serve on jhjs committee.

'Hie following resolution was moved by 
Rev. I. J. Skinner and seconded by Bro.
Geo. McNeill, and most heartily adopted,
Ilf mired, that in the severe affliction
through which our venerable brother skvkn игховкп axo srvkntv-six dollars 
Rev. Maleom Ross has been called to 
paa#, id Uie I«tes of his estimable com і
)anion, this Association do hereby ex l vention asked for the work in Manitola 
proes our deep and-hearty sympathy an-l | w,d the North-West. 
cond«ilenoe with him in his sa«i lx-reave 
ment. • Mir . nrnest -leeir«4i* that he may | sisters 
I xi sustain A l by the grace of Go«l and the j them ? 
goap- l which h-- ha* so long ami success 
fully preached

sp~i*i ijR
<>ur afflielctyj

of hands..•w.g. і- *H 'h. »*ш«- an-l it* u*e party, with Iabouchcre ut its head, 
tn ib* laid* work ap|«wai»
« «■wet- nl than tb«- us* when returned, of

In the evening an appreciative con 
gregation about tilled the 
the following services was 
Announcement of Hymn by the mod 
«-rator ; ' Healing of Scypture by C. H 
Martel! : prayer by W. C. Goucher : ser 
mon l>y J. W. Stewart ; Text 1st The** 
cbpp. verses 12 and 13 ; Hand of Fel 
lowship cn belialf of the church by W. 
C. (voucher; • irdaining prayer by <’. H,

no more in

Before rejKirted.ie.1 out.

TWO THOl-SAND rot-R HVNDRKI. Ixll.l.А ВИ 
must be’receive-1 before the luth Aug., 
if the book* are to be closed with the 
balance on the right side.

tire rront of the house is occupied by 
я long parlor, the most sensible I know 
of anywhere. No fine carpet with a deli, 
cate constitution to tie sheltered from 
the sun ; no brie brae „Hunting ready j M“rU‘11 : ,l""1 "f F-.lIow.htp into the 
at each elbow to he knocked overby the [ *""".4 ЬУ c E 11»» 1 l |‘»rS-' *■> «Ь» 
too energetic visitor, no villainous httle j eand.date by A. E. Ingraham : I barge lo 
tidies wandering at random over the th« cburch ь> A- E. Brown ; also, earned 
room, settling upon the cboical bits of а-btre..e, were made I,у Brethren John 
color and discomposing the most inviting 
nooks and lounging corners: not even a

AND KOVRTHKN CBNTsJ

needed to make up the $1,U0U the Con
some sv-cret

These are the facts, brethren and 
Now, what will you do aboutMarch, N. B. Cottle, and J. N. May, ami 

Rev. Mr. Trimble,followed with Uie bene
BBT KXXRCUIB.diction by Rev. V. N Steams.

Thus, pleasantly closed the work a* 
signed this ecclesiastical council : and 
judging from the kind and hospitable way 
in which the delegates were treated by 
th«- church, it i# «-asy to predict for Bro. 
Steam# a happy and prosperous jiaetor 
ate at 1‘ennfielil.

mantelpiece performing tin* tunc lion 
ored duty of supj-orting a cou(tle of 
vases and their body-guards of china 
dogs and milk-timid#. The doors and 
windows stand open all day long,-the 
floor is guiltless of a carpet, and tin- 
children race in and out at Ihj-ir own

The receipts from the Sunday school 
concerts are beginning to come in. 
Those who have had the concert am 

rfB-c appointed hi report і much please-1 with it. We liave copie* 
coneommg the better working of the of u,e exercise still on band, whi« h w«- 
- detWtkW* Май eod the emytog on | w,ll send t-- tlmee who deslra them 
of Honn- Mission work, re-чіт me tide. I |і , , , . НК ВІГТ» ГBUM SL'BDAY-SCMOOI. -OXC■ ST#.
that the churohes be divide.) into the
fotiuwitig group,. wzrxiïrjz, •!?:»

I. East Point field, Montague field, < hegoggin hunday school ..... . 12 .V,
Freeport Sunday-school fl 1*1
Jordan River Humlay school, tor

H. an-1 F. Mission» ... x i*i

wer«- here ottered lor

pros*, attributing the cliarge to the en
mity of his prosecutor*. It is preliable 

.. m -l.ivb -b«n- i, recor.1 ! ,b.i tbe vbarge will but help V, ,„„k.. 
in th- Act* of the А|хмііе». In most 

onU tbe ші**юпагу work, prior to 
the formation of church#*, is reoor«ie*l, 
and there is do church to take action.

Boulanger a greater favorite with, the
sweet will, lxmg mirrors gleam out here 
and'there from the -lark walls, chande
lier- in clusters of prismatic light hang 
from the ceiling, and the sunshine 
through red-curtained windows falls rich
ly upon chairs and tables of oak wood 
«lark with age. In the centre of the room 
is a square piano (airly embowered in the 
plants that cluster about its sides and 
reach up to the very ceiling. The plants 
are everywhere They throw out their 
shining leaves from bracket and stand, 
they bloom in the deep window seats,, 
and in two opposite comers of the room 
are huge living pyramids of them, from 
the tops of which look down the calm 
white marblegfaces of Wilhelm I. and 
Friedrich III. “As soon as he has 
earned it,” said Frau Surminski, Wilhelm 
II. shall have a place in another comer, 
but as yet he has done nothing to deserve

W. C. GnrcBKK, « 'lark.The state of things in ilayti is most 
distressing. The two Inters, légitime 
and Hipolyti- are contending for the pos
session of Port au Prince. The former 
i# in possession, but the latter is pressing 
him very hard. The war is carried on 
with savag<- ferocity. It is thought that 

.foreign powers may have to interpose to 
'protect their subjects.

There was great rejoicing in London, 
on Friday, because it was reported that 
the Whitechapel fiend had been captured 
and had confesse.!. The facts were found 
to be that the man who had confessed

At 10 a. m., July 4, 
tical council convened at Advocate, Cum 
berland < o., N. S., in response to the call 
of the Advocate Baptist church. Rev. 
D. A. Steele,M. A., was appointed moder 
ator, Rev. J. W. Porter, clerk. The fol 
lowing delegate» reported :

River Hebert—Rev. J. M.Parker, B. A.
Mac can—Deacon Wm. Bien k bom
Amherst—Rev. D. A. Steele, M. A., 

Deacon T. R. Black, M. P. P.
Ixiwer Economy and Five Islands— 

Deacon Josiah Soley, Bro. CJ.W. McLellan.
Diligent River—Bro. T. Bentley.
Port G re ville—Bros. 8. Canning, and F. 

Canning.
Hanteport—Rev. P. 8. McGregor.
Windsor—Rev. J. 8. Foehay.
Westbrook— Rev. D. McKeen, Bro, 

Stephen Canning. ___

ecclesiaswe ЖГО to remember that 
base c tarât the record of the doings nf 
the inspired apostle*, whose direct gift 
* ‘rod took the place of what wa# 
kfi, afterward, to the counsel and win 
«tarn of the

Annandale field.
Kbv. I. J. SsiWMBB, Chairman.

2. Alexandria field, Charlottetown 
Cavendish field, North River field, Try on 
field. Krv. E. A. Allaby, Chairman.
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Trees. H M. Board
ilership of the churches. 

•Upend, therefore, chiefly upon
what follow, from the naturae! the____

In the first place, it i, clearly inti- 
matad in the New Tea lament that the 
body of the churches, and not the 

<mly, took action when anything 
afteeting the interests of the church 
wm lo.be

We 3. Hummerside held, l’yne Valley field, 
Alberton field.

Hebron, N. M., July 17.
Kbv. J. A. Cahill, 

Chairman. There can be no such thing as a quarrel 
some, revenge Ail < 'hristian. It is a con 
tradiction of terms. . . There can be no 
such thing as a proud Christian. Hu 
mility lies at the foundation of the Chris 
tian character. . . .There can be no such 
thing as an unkind, unfeeling Christian. 
There can be no such thing as an exclu 
■Ire, censorious Christian. There may 
be the/ona, indeed, but the tpirit is not 
there.— Charltt Lowall.

This ro<v>mnien<lation was adopted.
In the evening the report on Education 

was reed by the chairman of commit tie, 
Rev. J. A. Gordon. Stirring addresses 
were delivered by Rev'da. Hpurr, Hughes, 

I Cahill, Gordon, Skinner, Higgins.
Tbeee brethren dwelt upon the need 

and value oPChristian education. They 
alao spoke in high commendation of our 
institutions of learning at WolfviUe and

It is said that the sugar trust of the 
l nited States, intend to make a vigorous 
effort to keep up present prices, and to 
advance them. Since it ba# been formed, 
the prices have l>een forced up more 
than fifty per cent. The fact that there

It is only the 
that theof

of the question Of Who should be 
admitted. ti> it*
(Леї the
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